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LARGE WOUK COMPLETED.

The canal around the Des Moines

Rapids on the upper Mississippi river,
has juM, been completed. The canal is

three hundred teet wide, extending from
Keokuk along the Towa' shore to Nash-

ville. The minimum depth is five feet,
and the-- fall 18$ teet. Tho earth em-

bankment is Irom GO to 80 feet wide at
tho bottom, and 10 at the top. There

JXDIAX X'EWS.

A telegram of the 2Stli says Joseph
had turned back from the main body of
Indians to fight Gen. Howard. That
they came within 25 miles of Virginia
City iu Madison valley, where they stole
and drove' offSOO horses in the direction
of Geiser basin. Howard, who had
made camp at Ileniy's Lake, awaiting
supplies, expected to move after the

ALBANY, OREGON', AUCi. 31; 1377.

Conkling and Edmunds are both re-

ported as opposing President Hayes.

A Democratic paper lias been started
at Port Townsend. IWSTITUTE,Li

are three locks 350 feet long and 0 feet ' hostiles on the . Gen. Sturgis is

wide, orcut stone masonry, that cost j reported on tho Yellowstone with six
from ."G0,000 to 725,000 each. The j companies of"soIdiers to meet Joseph's
lower lock is at Keokuk. The gates j

band.
can be opened in a minute, and the lock j KcTnTmotor 'Irian, explains his
fills in three minutes, btcamcrs passing lol)g si:ellcc i,v saying that he has been
through in trom eight to twelve rain- -

el)g3getl for over a year in the coustruc-utc- s.

Tlio work was begun in 1876, at j tiOI1 0f a machine weighing twenty tons,
a cost to tho General Government of j and costing $00,000, to generate the

"WlLli rP.OSI SA2T FRA1TCXSC0

Atoout Soptomtoer Gtii,
WITH A FULL STOCK OF

The FALL TERM or llii School begin MONDAY, SEPTEM
BER 3d, IS77.

Ir. E. II. Fisko, ot Salem, an old
fctideiit and Uglily reppected,died there
,ou Monday night.

Since the discovery ot gold iu 1851
tlie population of Australia lias increased
834 per cent., that ot the United States
126 per cent., and Canady 660 percent.
' Up in Umatilla comity Farquliar
McRea tlireashed 1,200 bushels of clean
wheat from 20 acres, at the rate of 60

bushelj? per acre.

FACULTY. :

Rev. U. XV. STRATTO, A. M., President,nhd Profesaor of Mentul and Moral Sciences.

Rev. L. J. POWELL, A. M., Principal,
Professor of Mai hematics and Natural Sciences.

S i, 155,000. If Government can build now torcc he claims to have discovered,
such expensive works on the Mississippi, jrr. Ketly's friends have still the great-i- t

can certainly afford a few thousand j e6t confidence in his ability to master
dollars to aid in building canal and ; ail difficulties in his way.While Gen. Pearson was lighting II.locks around the Cascades of the Colum- -

the Pittsbilrg mob, thieves entered his I

! bia- -houte and ptole a gold watch and chain, j

THAT WILL BE SOLD

OEEAP.

II. HEWITT, A. M.,
Professor of Ancient Languages.
Minn CLARA PRICE, II. Ireccntre,Teacher of French.

Mi DORA SALlCiER,
Teacher of German.

MIhs XETTIE PIPER,Teacher of Instrumental anil Vocal Music.

Mm. W. S. PETERS,Teacher of Drawing and Painting--

diamonds,, aud othet jewelry. '

The Executive Committee have de-

cide to erect a building at the fair

grounds at 5alem to be used as a thea-

tre. lt will be SOxSO feet, with

room, etc.

The Xew Albany, Indiana, I:Jj-r-Standurd- ,

a Democratic sheet, declares
that Blue Jean Williams is not so pop-

ular in Indiana as ho was a year ago
"by about ninety-nin- e one-hundr- the

per cent." In other words the Indiana
Democracy offer to.sell out for one cent
on the dollar and get no takers!

German capitalists seem to avoid the
new Russian loan. Its failure in lin

Hamburg and Vienna is believed to be
on account ot a suspicion prevailing that
the amount of paper mcney issued by
tho Bank ot Russia has recently been
m ich increased.

Courses oi Study :
Such as are common to schools of this grade.

Calendar :

TIIE XEYV DEMAXP.

Several of tbe Eastern papery are
loud in their demands of lato that Gov- -

eminent take possession and control of
all the main lines of railway. Tho rail-

way managers, of course, are, under

this condition of things, to be appointed
by the Government. It is coutended
that in this way the vast power of these

huge railway corporations would bo ex-

tinguished, tor there could nc longer be

any such corporations. The plan otVeiel

to secure the railways isthis : Govern-

ment to assume control of tho railways
and issue to the stockholders a certifi-

cate entitling the holder to 'a certain
numlicr of shares, and guaranteeing to

NOTIC rrXtw T-I:i- y.

Vacation of onoTerms begin September 3d, November 12t h, Januarv 28th. and April 8th.weeit during the holidays. Commencement Day, June 12tli, 1S7S.

Rates cf Tuition por Term :
'rim'iry $ 5 00
ommon Kntrlish 8 00a

Cayuse Keyuolds was recently nipped
at Laramie with nineteen horses iu his

possession that really belonged . to citi-

zens of Umatilla county. He will re-tar-

probably to serve the State.

. The Odd Fellows of Olympia are tak-

ing the initiatory steps toward organizing
a Grand Lodge in that Territory. The
Right Worthy Grand Lodge of tho U.
S,, that meets next month, will bo pe-

titioned for a charter.

EDUCATIONAL.
riHE FAl.I. TF.RM of tho SAVFIAM AC.VD--

cmy will commence on

Monday, ScptassAsr 17th, 1377.
Higher Branches, including preparatory

Modern Languages each, extra..
Instrumental Music
Use of Piano.
Incidentals ,
Commercial

3 00
12 00

3 OO

M
s oo

j.aim anti io oo
'ollesiiate, including higher Latin andAIUdTIDN TO MY COMMODIOUS Ware-

house at the foot of Klisworlh street, I have trt-ek.a- d vaneed Matlieuialiesi.Men- -
lal und Moral Sciences 12 00

j The public subscription fur the new 4

per cent, thirty-yea- r French treasury rented the substantial warehouse owned byAll neo'osarv teacher will be employed, and
every effori iniwle to make the school worthy

j bonds were so few that the minister of j vtAVIwlruuiy Commercial department :
Hurlng the second and third terras a thoroueh course of instruction win Hn in Wnk. ,

will bo offered to those
finance has ceased advertising them, and keeping and business forms. At a comparatively small expense, students mnv here secure Lhat

pry the holder toui per cent, annually i
.

i sold the remainder not previously di wuuiu com mem a larK1 suiu ui iiion-- y ni a commercial college, it is impossible for any i TObecome a finished accountant without lieing thoroughly drilled in the principles of Arithmv 1c,
English orammar and English composition ; we therefore recommend the studv of these in con

wih:n:? to take lesson m respective ira-iii- i
and 1'iimlm.r. :uii Music, or a complete

eom'si in Ilonk-kcepi-

Students from abroad obtain board at
reasonable rates.

For further particulars, apply to the Princi-
pal, .1. ;iliu;ut.

Lebanon, Oregon, Ansjust 31, 1ST". t'J

forever. Of course such stocks would
nection with book-keepin-posed of to the Uothschilds.

.l.Y IMPOU TAX T PLUS OX AGE.
Elocctioa :

Siieeial attention criven to elocutionary drill and oratorical exereises. Superior advantaffea

John Fester, at tin. foot of Hroadalbin atreel,
and am now prepared to store

200,000 Bushels "Wheat.
Packs furnished to those storing with me,

nnd a larire quantity on hand lor sale at the
lowest market price.

I will pay the highest cash price for

nnd otheir Thfjit received at Tangent
uml MiUts iit Albany prices.SiT'Callaml see me before making arrango-meitt- a

for selling, or for storing eisewliero.
c i. siaisox.

Albany, July 13, 9

offered in this deparlment.
PonmoiLsliip :

The City of Amoy cleared from As-

toria on Friday last for Liverpool, her
cargo, consisting of 18,033 sacks, ot
wheat and 11,000 cases ot salmon, - the
cargo being valued at 116,500.

The New Edison telephone was test
ed to-da- y at the Westeru Union build- -

H-arra- lt I Hurrah ! ! Hurrala 1 1 !

Soiuwl t.lio --Txxliloo I
Day before yesterday a mau of gen-

tlemanly aud intelligent appearacce,

become a favorable investment. It
would not be necessary for tho Govern-

ment to purchase every littlo railway
in the country, simply tho trunk lines

that cross the continent, great lines tra-versin- g

States from east to west and
trom nprth to south. It is urgsd that

Mr. Jon? A. IlBtaMAx, one ot tho best teachers of Penmanship in the State, has been ed

to give a thoroegh course of Instruction in systematic Penmanship, duriusr the second

DipMlisria is a CuraUa Disease !
rm.

EoarA :
Arranureiuents have been nmdc bv which irirls and vounc Indies desiring to attend tho College

neatly attired and carrying a fancy cane, j

walked into Gov. Chad wick's oirica and j

informed him tliat he had "come fur the j

State taxes." The not to be j

WII.COX and AKNOLD, of AT.BAN Y ,
an be boarded, either bv the Principal or Prof. Hewitt. Every care and attention will be givenwill enve dipbl hcria every lime, 1 guaran. . 3! 1 ' . , I i

tee, if called in linn1. as to deportment, health, morals and study. Price per week, including board, lodging, fuel.mg over uie cxiraorumury u.m. u. .
Kussia. Germany. Belgium and

ngnts, sc., a. Boaru can also oe nau tn private lamincs lor both uoys ana gins.T.i Mil i i ti'lx til th'- iriihvin llimiUi: I would
i av. I had a rae tif diphtheria if eleven daysZ&W miles. x no wire uscu was a ioo-- j

France tluj railways are owned and op niid.-n- in miTit.eirPSs. mid lint f'nllv utl. ptandimr, which was treat. 1 by oilier pbysi
S. II. 'THOMPSON'.cians. who Iftited. Soalth :

Albany seems to be one of the healthiest localities in tho State. It has thus far been compara- -derstand'mg the request, suggested that j August 31, i;77ov!mo
lveiy iree nuui muse xiiucn ureuueti scourges, uipuiuuria unu lypuoiu lever.

Apparatus :

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the county of Linn,
Imiory M. Cheadle plaintiff, vs. C. C. Burge,

def in!:mt.'
To C. C. Ruvp. th't above named defendant :

In the name of the Slate of tutson you are
hereby required to appear aud answer the com-
plaint of Ihe above plaintiff in the above en-
titled court, now on Hie with the Clerk of raid
court , within ten diiys from the due of the
service of this summons upon yon if served m
I. inn county. Inon, bur if served in any other
county in "ihe s:uie ot Oregon, ben "within
twenty days from Ihe daTeof t he service of this
summons "upon yon ; and if served by publica-
tion, then by the tirst ilav of the next regular

Alreadv n irubserlption paper has been started and lilierallv signed, to' purchaso a thonsand
doilar anpnratus for the benefit of the school. It is conlldeuCy believed the amount desired will

orated by Government, with great
to the public. As to whether

the national treasury would be ad van-tage- d

by such control of railwaj's we
aro not informed ihe mere fact that
the general public is benefited thereby
seems to be thought a. sufficient reason

for urging the matter on the attention

be secured by the first of January, 1S7S. 3am; fov 9

perhaps it was laud he wished, and re- - i:i.hts f iiibectobs.
i Vo'l'ICE IS IIKUKP.Y C.1VEN to the Btoi-k- -

ferred him to Col. lann. ,P1he gentle- - j i iiouu-r- s of the Albany & stmtwni Water
. .' . . 1 liteh and ( V.nnl t'o., tbut tho nnnnal nieelin-- r

manly visitor then astonished the gov- - ,,r s.ud s iii be Uc-- i i at e of
. . sail omianv. ir Albnnv, in I.bm cnunty. Ove- -

ernor by informing nim that about six- - j iron. onTucv'.'ay. the inn !; f s.ptemer,
, , t ls77. tit our oViock in t In- - al'.ei'noou of said day,teen years ago ne made all the lands 111 i(r tin- - iuriwuf electing seven directors for

j saiJ Comrunv for the next eiisninjr year.this country, hence he did nut want to j jaon wiujelkk, iivsidnt.
i I.. Ft. INN. SN'Vflarv.

term of said' court following the publicat ion of

to IIarttord;and back over which music
was transmitted distinctly.

Worcester Iess: "lie was not ex-

actly a victim ot sunstroke ; but, as he
bad been kicked out of a basement in an

emphatic and tlatfooted manner,' he pre-

ferred, to alludo to the circumstance as a

coupe do solo heel."'

The wheat crop of the United States
of this year, it is estimated will aggre-

gate 325,000,000 bushels, against 200,-000,0-

last year. Of this year's crop
it is estimated not less than 100,000,000
busheld will be sent abroad.

A'3 Have IT.purchase any ;" that lie had made the' Albany, An.?, st, io'7-49w- 2
this summons lor six successive weeks, to oe
begun and held on the

i'h M'Huhnj in OrtoUr, 1S77,
and von are hereby nolitled that if voit fail to

of Congress. It is jencrally conceded; laild, the water and the air; and that
TiOK'ffi' PACIFIC

"JUTl'AL UFE ASSOCIATION,

Portland, Oregon.

that something must be done to put a as tho people of this boantiinl country
stop to the growing power of our vast

j were ellj0.ing the fruks of ,lis labor he
appear and answer said complaint. is above

ihepinintitf will take judruient againstvon for t be sum of in coin of t he Unit D "TESSA SA1TTA ; C7,railway monopolies, nuc wneiner me , tbouKiit it otilills, but rii-.- t that they ed Siatcs.and iuierest ibereon at llu; rateofone percent, per month in like coin from Octo-
ber 1st, for ihe coslsand disbursmenta

VTIfB IThKI5EBV ;iVKS Unit Ihe nn- -
dersiirned, administrator of Hie estate of

Solomon Kilter, deceased. h liied in rhe
(,'onuty Conn t' l.inn comity, iroirnn. bis linal
account as such mimiiii-inc'- nr in the matterof
said and that Court has

Tuesday, t he sivoit-- i day of October,
1877, at the hour of fine oV lot-i- t in ilnafterm on,
for the hearing of objection to said aeuount,
and for the settlement thereof.

JOHN' T,Ki:iV, Administrator.
Albany, Axu;. 31, 1S77-4:i'- .i

taking possession (A the roads by Gov
ot tins action to ih.' laM' i.

Published by orderot Hon. 1;. P. ISo!sK,.Tivlro
of s;;id court , which order bears date duly 13th,
1S77. c I'OWKLl. & Ff .IX N',

Attorneys lor piann in.
July in, 177. ( i:iv9w(5

TaiE liEHT KE31EDY IX THE
KXOWX WORLD FOU

COL,I)!, DISEASES OF
THE THROAT AXD

LL.G, AXO FOR

Capital. $100,000. Goll Coin Basis.

Incorporated 187.

should pay him tho taxes collected on
their present possession--- . He said it
was due him and he wanted it. The
Governor, evidently feeling uncomforta-
ble in the presence of so august a person
as his visitor claimed U be, asked him
to call another day aud he would see

ernment is the best way, is at present a

question for discussion.

It is ttated' that the legislature of

South Carolina, under the reformers,
has destroyed the Fchool sjstem of that
state just as far as it conld bo done in a

13iiclc I1 5 i-i-CIiii9K Out.
T'lIIS FIRM EXl'IKIM; I!Y LIMITATION,

1- October 31st, 1H77. we notify ull persons ov-in;- r
u j that till aecMJtints must beset tied by cash

i TKSSHK. Cl'NhlFF ,t STITKS nnw have on
bjin.l a larire iluantiTvof irood new burned

i.KU k, at 1 neir var.t auout nan a mile west oi

The affair at Plevna don't get away
with us so bad wheu we are informed
there were only 8,000 or 10,000 Turks'

engaged, and that the Russians were so

clumsily handled as to make the whole

thing a blander and a farce

It is reported that Barnum, the t.how- -

the citv. near tho Masoi ie Cemetery. Prices
A LOW AS THE .'Kr. Call and sec

AU-nn- Or., June 1",

or note, and till notes due must be paid by that
time. All notes and accounts unpaid by that
time will be placed in court fur collect ion.

W. II. I01H CO.
Albany, Auprust 31. 1S77S3vil

single year. The general school lax
has been put in the publin treasury and

F. YVAS!SJ-:Sl- f A, President.
E. UV'At'IiEXUl SSI, Vice Pres.
1). W. WAUl.riELI, Secretary.
W. S Lni), Treasurer.
VV. tl. :rt IMJtn, Attorney.
J. L. QL'ACIiEXUlSII, Uen. AgU

Oregor-- 5 California Bail--

about it. The visitor politely took his
leave. To-da- y a letter was received at
tho State department from him, dated
at Portland, reiterating his demand for
tho State's taxes. This is tho fust time
we have ever heard of the Creator ot
the Universe visiting this city in person
since the foundation. He did not stay
long, though, evidently realizing that
there was greater need for his presence
in the "Metropolis of Oregon" than
here. Salon Jfi-rcziry- .

road i Ooiagany,
Election, oi" !t!i4ol IJiret-Sor- .

OFFICE K Cr.KUK SVUOOJ, )t,T. No. !i, )

Ai.hany. Or., August j
IS IIEl'KHY (,VEX that there w illNOTICF. ektci ion hel 1 in the Central "v hool-hou- e.

in School Ihsirict No. 5, Albany, Vinn
county, Oregon, on

Momk'ij, &j-t'.-m.'- 3. 177,

Foi.LOvr:; ii.vti-- of freight ox

local taxes for schools forbidden, and no

provision has been made for numbering
the children, which would prevent any
legal distribution of moneys. All this
has been done in order to prevent the
education of colored children from being
a tax on the properly of the whites,
says tho Oregonian.

.1 Oram. Flournod Mill lull's, in car loads, as
wr oiiblislied ta i i tt of t lie Cominiu v under date

XV. F. HALL,,

Special Agent,
Albany, Oregon.

ASXII'IA AM
RHEUMATISM.

Selected and gathered on the spurs of the
Sierra Nevada Mountains. The leal l'ouuo
in the hotter climates, when dry, contains
titty per cent, of resin or gold colored gum,
the properties of which are stimulating and
healing, aud especially adapted to the
wants of the system in case of Lung dis-
ease and Rheumatism.

The high estimate which the Spanish
placed upon it on account of its medicinal
qualities is inanitest trom the name they
gave to it, many yeurs ago Yerhasanta,
or of the Saints." The natives ol
Southern Oregon and Northern California
have used it immcmorially as a Rheumatic
remedy. The white population In the re-

gion where it grows have used and prized
it as a throat and lung medicine, i'or A

time thoy called it Lung Weed; but g4v
valuable testimonials as to its virtues in
curing Rheumatism.

Wheu von open one of our packages,
keep it excluded trom the air as much as
possible.

I have used it in my family for four or
five years, and regard it as one ot the best

m&D, is trying to engage Sitting Bull
for exhibition purposes. The Indian
warior is a fugitive from the United

Statej, and Barnum has applied to the
government for immunity from prosecu-

tion lor Sitting Bull for two year-j-
.

A full statistical account of tho Ger-

man soldiers killed anl wounded daring
the Franco-Germa- n war has been pub- -

of January 9th, ls77. will lje maintained as tho
maximum rati a until May 31st, 1S7S, viz:

i I'er loot's.
Milwaukie to Portland ' centsfrom the hours of 2.1. M. to B P. M..of said day.

for the purpose of electiner a Idreetor in said
Histriet.to lid the. unexpired term of i. M. : i centsClaekauia docUul2v9Jones, resigned. . . 10 cents

. . 11 cents
11 centsBy order ot t he Uoaru ot l

JAY W. BI.A1X, Clerk.
v3nlS 11 cent

11 cent
....11 cent
....11 cent BEE-HIV- E STORE!

Philadelphia Times: The general
weakening ot tho old party lines at pres-o- nt

is much like the loose party discip-
line that prevalod in 1841, when the
Know Nothing party played foot ball

.tditiijilraJor"s Salo. 11 cents
VI cents r1TICK Is HEREBY tavKN that the iinrtor-siirue- d

administrator of the estate of Sele . . . A'l cents
12 cent

.. ..lS.cent

lished at Berlin by Fischer & Co. The
total number ofcombatants, either killed
of wounded, araountcd.to 88,867, com.

prising 3,658 officers and 84,200 men.

A sheep herder named Franklin has

11 centswith both the Whig and Democratic . ... 15 cent
....!." cent

family medicines we ever used. A tuict--organizations ; and as the labor move' . ... 17 cents

Oregon Cit y
RHk Island
i'miliyAurora
Hubbard
Woodburn
(iervais
lirooks
Salem
Tiir.nr
Marion
Jetferson
ili tier's
Albany
TangentShedd'a
llalsev
Muddy
Harrisburs
Junction
Luper's
Irving
Eugene
SpringtieldGosh' n
Cresswell
Latham
Comstock'3
Prain
Yonealla
"akland
I'mpqnaRosci inn?

N o charge

ment has the same secrecy and para 4

na Morris, deceased, in pursuance of an order
of the County Court of Linn county, Oregon,made nnd entered of1 record at the March term
thereot, iu the year 1877, will, on the

22i d'ty of Seitwiber, 1S77,
lit the hour of one oVoek in the afternoon of
said dav, at the Court House door in the city of
Albany, in Linn county, Oregon, sell at public
auction, to the.iii!r keifJudder, for nold eoi.i,
cash in ha Ad, the following described real piop-ert- y

belonmjj to said esuite, to-w- it :
The north half of the southwest fjuarter of

block No. 127. tn IIacklemans addition to the

ure is "manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
and sold at 75 cents per ounce. A single
one of our nackases make eight ounces ot

L EBAXOM ITEMS'.

The fanners are busy harvesting and the

grain yield is firRjas good as aiUicipatedT"
many crops even execMing the most flat-

tering expectations.
The oat yield in tho Forks of the Saiitl-ai-n

Is much larger than usual, while the
wheat crop is about the average of former
years.

Business rather dull in town at present,
but our merchant; and tradesmen look for-

ward with pleasant expectations to a lively
trade the coming fall.

The railroad fever has not entirely subsi-

ded, but Is cooling down to a great extent ;

but a relapse is confidently predicted by
some of our sanguine citizens.

Prof. J. L. Gilbert has conic to our town
and takeTi charge of the Santiam Acadeaiy

. ... lucent
19 cent
20 cent
23 cent

tincture, which is worth $5. The shrubphernalia that proved 60 captivating
twenty-thre- e years ago", there is a wide from" winch this valuable medicine is gatn

'iti cents
. . . .28 cents

30 cant?
3:: cents
3" cents
2i cents

cred. is only found iu a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, and along the

city of Albany, in Linn county, Oregon, as de- - 'f Sierra Nevada .Mountains, ana is supposeu JOHN 13IiXJSII,
SEALER IN

to have been eathered from Mount (jileauscnoeii on ine maps aim pans oi saci cov, on
record in the odice of the County Clerk ot Linn
county, Oregon. W. H. tiOHTKA,

August 21, l.S77-v'Jn- 4 Administrator. thousands ol years ago, and the gum. ex- -
f 3 cents

- 3" cents
' 33 cents
' 3 cents
' - 3. cents

f 35 cents
f accents

for dravaire at Portland. -

traeted and sold in Egypt and in T ire be-- Tefl5 PrfttH 3 aSfore the times of Solomon. V2!CB3? . . . ?.

Evervthinii nice and fronh. KXestimonlals.It. KOEIILER," Vice Pres. O.&C.R.R. Co. fxsst stueet, . ALBANY, OJtEOOif.for the ensuing year.

TREW. PAOE.TtSTS.'S,
Accountant aM

.
Rcal Estate' Agent.

OF TITLE PREPARE!".ABSTRACTS Mori prunes carelully drawn.
Proceedinirs in Probate matters conducted.

Portland. Oregon, June 3th, 1S77. 3S-3- T)r. X icklin. of Eucene City, says :

killed a grizzly bear in tho Blue moun-

tains which weighed 700 pounds. The
bear was a young one. Tho track- - of
an old grizzly, which has been seen, in

the 6ame locality,
' measures 16 inches

long and 12 inches wide.
'

T

"A man will never proeper who has
the curse ot a ruined woman upon him.

The murderer of the body can be tried

and executed by the world's law. but
the murder of the soul is tried by heav-

ens laws and the execution ia sure as
Divine justice." Aunt Betsy in Wo-

man's Journal.
. .

The Colonist estimates the season's

catch of salmon in Fraser river at 200,-00- 0

cases, valued at 81,300,000. It

field for side show's and a possibility
that they may eclipse the main political
circus when it comes to the exhibition
ot next November in Pennsylvania.

Austin Reveille; - "A Boston lady
who bad recently arrived iu this cityj
told a young man who works in the
mines that she could indulge in the
ecstacy of osculation with an adult male
of genus Iiorno with feelings ot gratifi-
cation analogical to quaffing the nectar
of the gods ; and after he had consulted
the authorities be was mad at himself
because he bad not kissed her.

"Your Calm is one ot the best preservedWe regret that Frof. J. A. Lewis and
herbs I ever saw, and is worthy of a higherhis estimable wife, who have so successful
price than you pat upon it."

llcv. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Orely conducted the high school here for the CITY KUQ STORE.
dollars 19 not easily earned inthese times, but it can be madem in three nionthsbyany of eithersex in any part of the country,who is willing to work steadily

Prompt at tent ion ;ivon to the collection of
debts, &c. Tradesmen's books audited and ac-
counts made out. Ollloo in Brinks' building,
Albany, Oregon. augl7n47v'Jm3 gon. says : I went to California to recov-

er from Consumption. The Doctors there at the employment that we furn--
Establi-tliec- l 1870. srave me up, anu toiu me 11 l uuu any I isu. ?w per wees in your own town. You need

friends I wished to sec I had better go and "ot away frpm home over nlirht. Yon can
i i.i i if;-- v.., .. i:..i i.:i I Eive your whole lime to the work.oronly yourset; L l iv: 1 1 1 . us wuiu . . . . . i . 1 1 1. 1 i .j

longer. On my way to Oregon I com-- 1 ins over 10 per day. All who cngatco at once.
SALE AND RETAIL.WOOLE menced using Mountain I aim; It Helped I mn money nuw. .a-- ine present time

J. RANKIX. W. J. IHNUS.

RAXKIX & IIIXOS,
Contractors and Builders,

ALBANY, : OKEGON.

HP HEY WILL. ALSO FURMSU "DRAFTS,
JL Plans and Si)Cfitioations of any description

on short notice. Give us a call before you
build. n!7v9

nnHniVfvl until it enreil rf noney nt ! made so easily and rapidly at1 us use meme, any oti,cl. business, it costs nothing to try tiethe disease. I business. Temiand $5 outllt free. Addreva
Mr. w. 1. Osborne, OI t;ity, I t once, . hallett s v,u, mo.

: "I know a young man who appeared I niavOyiNcw Location, say
to be in the last stages of consumption.
and by using Mountain Balm or Yerbasan- -

past two years, will leave us in a few days
to tike up their residence in Halsey, where
they have been employed to teach the com-

ing year. They carry with them the best
wishes of the people of Lebanon, who con-

gratulate the citizens of Halsey in obtain-

ing their valuable services. U. S.

Dr. Steel Arrived iu the city the first
of the week, looking hale and hearty. The
Dr. has not visited us for about three years.
He offers to the public a new panacea for
ills, which he calls "Steel's, Pain Eradeca-tor- ,'

' and we think, judging from the Drs
other preparations, that the Eradecator
will do.

The Annual Conference of the Evangeli-
cal Association meets next Thursday in
this city, at 9 A. m. Preaching each even-

ing during the session. All invited.

Bisnop Bowman of the M. E.
CurjRCii. The Idaho Statesman pub-
lished at Boise Ciy t, I. T., says that Bish-

op Bowman during bis stay there made

many friends and a host of admirers.
His Sunday morning sermon was a gem

ta tie became a healthy younar roan." REST AUH ANT IJoseph P. Moore, tsti., ot Milville, Cal.,3STOTI033 !

To Fruit Growers
KTcw Hooxxis,
Stoclz and says : "I nave been acquainted with the

shrub known as Yerbasanta for 20 years,Now First St., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin,

ALBANY, OHEGOX.and know it to be a very valuable medicine,which will be remembered by those who both for the jLungs ana itneumatisin.-- -

New Mexiibeard it. His style is remarkable For IJoakw BY THE DAY OR WEEK ATBEA- -
ALUEX FRI'IT PRKSEltVIXGTHE of Albany, are now prepared

to receive good "

. aiercliantalle Priiit,
Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & VVelton, Ked. r t i i m unnnn a m f-its scholar-lik- e delicacy aud genuine xiiuus, oh., says: "i nave ucen acquaint- - i , " : r,; t;: " , t- - r v, nhHn. . . . iQUl B HI nil HWUI JL uiv f- -

simplicity. It is this purity and sim eu witn tne snriiD Known as 1 erbasauta, isptw;tfuiiy solicited. JA8. mady.bt all kinds, and would say to those who expect
to furnish us with fruit, that we have a large ior many years, anu Knowrit to De a great I Albany, or., june,-in-5- i

says that while Oregon has but one riv-

er that produoes.salmon yn any quantity
- British Columbia has five, besides innu- -

merable bays, harbors and estuaries

when salmon can bo taken in great
quantities. ,

An exchange says : Tho courts have
decided that privates and

officers who were prisoners of

war during the rebellion are entitled to

twenty-fiv-e cents per day, while prieon-- f

ers as commutation for rations. This

bit of information is given for the special
benefit of soldiers in thii vicinity and
elsewhere, who were prisoners and have
never received euch commutation

plicity of expression which give to the
bishop's style such an open-ai- r freshness supply ot boxes on nana, prepareu lor me ex juuug meuicine.

Ip.ft Af isrmri with t.rtA pniKiirantinnpress put iww.oi &tllfir:i iii buu ciivi iiifj; mm,which we will furnish .five of charge; and wonldand glow and make his talks such a Reached Rock Point .Tackson eoiintv. fir.. NOTICE OF IXM UMIJk.further say t hat it la quite necessary that fruit
should h selected with reirard tosizeand dual and was taken down. I took a tincture! of TNJOTICK is hereby ivex Uiat th un- -

delight to Mie listener.
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more trixof the last win and testament of Davidity, and handled careffilly to bruising,

as only an inferior qualify of preserved fruit
can be produced from small and bruised fruit ;

UXDF.RSIGNED having purchased theTIIE sioi-- of A. Carotliers & Co., and
placed it under the management of lKr.N. Hen-toi- v,

late of Iowa, assisted by i. B. Henton,
who are notv relltting and adding extensive
addit ions of new stock, and from their long ex-

perience and thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness in all its varied departments, feel assured
that, we shall be able to render full satisfact ion
to all who ntay favor us with their patronage.

Our prescription department will at all times
be conducted by men eminently qualified for
the responsible and important work.

We cordially invite the citizens of Albanyand surrounding country, when in need of anythinir usually kept In Urst-elas- s druir houses to
eal on us, corner of Fi rat and Ellsworth st ree ts.

Albany, Feb. i3, 1S7T. C V. SHAW.

A four-ye- ar old miss adds another to or less, ana in lour or nve UayS 1C Cieanea I Simons, deceased, by an oraer oi me vuiv-r

out rny Jangs handsomely, and I resumed &ftana us we wisn io piace omy pryuuuis uifon th mai-ket- , we make these sugnestions.the list of remarkable juvenile speeches, my journev ; anu now, alter several
She was asked where she expected to

Steel's Pais. Eradicator !
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,CUKES Toothache, Cramp Colic, Sprains,

Burns, Scalds, Lame Back,.Sore Throat, Pain In
the Chest, Contracted Cords and Muscles, In-
flammation of the Kidneys, and all nervous in-
flammations, aches and pains.

Agents Hodge, Snell Co , and T. A. Davis,
Pert land ; John Koehay, agent ut Albanj .

August 31, 1677-Wv- r - -

months,' mv kings still seem well.
A. B.C.

required to present the same, duly verified, to
the underslgiieU at her residence la Norta
Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon, within sue
months the date hereof.

July 13. lS77-41- ELlZABETIr 8IMON3.
JL. K. ". Ally lor EecuuU.

that truit tcrowers may laicu notice uiu ua gov
uccordiugly. G, F. CRAWFORD,

L. C. TtiCE, President.
Superintendent., Or., Aug. 10, 9

go to wheu her mother died, and replied STL-Fo- r sale at tho drug stores of Bell &

l'arher, and Joliu io-sha- tv'J-- 'To the funeral, I s'poEe."

7


